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B"sop's Appointments.-

3. Tuesday.-Prcacbf<irthe Woman's Auxiliaty
in-tihe Cathedral. llamîlton.

4. Wedmnday.-Addreil misoiiaty-meeting-in
IlaWlton.

s.Thuviday.-Tranto Toronto.
6.Friday.-Totouto.-canlerence with-treasuret.

Io. Tuesday..-Attend meeting-of-Committet-on
Synod"cl Action at-Bracebrndge.

si. Wedilesday. -Gravefhurst afldIluntsville.
i.z. Thurcday.-Return-to-Sauit Ste. 'Matie.
14. SaInrda1y.-Take-train b Blind-River.
i1ç_ Sàrxday.-Algolna Milis.
2i. Suada.-
15. Wgda<tdy.-EFxaiiatiofl ai candidates (or

MIAY Orden at-Noth- Bay.
,'6. flmside.-Ditt@.

-lm Xoudy.-Train-to North -Bay.
31. T.tday.-Oproing of Tennial Council.

Notes by the Way.

-REv.-R. RENisoN -Ieft for-the old coun-
trv on-April aotb,-having two months'
leave of absence. WVe shail miss the
Rtiral. Dean of Algomna at our -forth-

coming Council.

THtE Bisbop thankfully aclcnowledges
another special and most acceptable
giftt viZ.: #2_3 from the WV. A., Sher-
brooke, Que., towards the debt on
North Bay-Church.

A-T the confirmiation held-at Rýora>, J
near-Sault Ste. -Marie, on Wednesday, -C
March 3Otli, tlîere-were-four candidates1
presented-byRev. Mr. Smiithienîan,-two
of whoai were meni aged- 7-1 anid 4-5
respectively.

MR. GOI)OL'IIIN,-tuntil-lately catechist 0
-at Dunchiurch, lias -left -that -place ta
prosecute-his-sttîdies. Dunchurch has t

b)een-re-uînited-ta MNagnetawvan Mýission
and is now mlinistered- ta entirely-by
Rev. ID. A. Jobriston. t

WH -had supposed- that the whiere-
abouts-of Algonia was -beconiing -better
known. Perhaps-it-is. -We-lhope-it-is.
its situation-its very nanîe-could
nes-er ]lave -been -known ta -those
I3ritishcrs in I3ritain who, as a-carres-

-pondent -telîs us, mix it-up-with Algoa
Bay-!

A U.-TTER -from one of our valued
friends in England says that tîte
Algomia Association- are interested-iri
securing the representation-of Algonia
-in the Canada Court of the -S. P. G.
-Missionary and Colonial Exhibition
which is-ta be-lheld-diiring this- month
at-the Kensington Town Hall.

REv. E. L.%wi.oR, of Schreiber, who
lias heen so ili -for several inonths,
leaves for Dartnmouth, N.S., shortly,
His illness has conîpelled hitu ta
resign bis work on -the- north- shore -of
Lake Stuperior. W~e -hope that a
residence within reach of the "4briny
bree7es will so restore-him ta health,
titat he may soon lie found- in tbe
mission -field again.

AT Schreiber and Nepigon- Station
(C.1.R.) officers-for -the-current- Church
year were dtdy appointed on Easter
Monday. St. John's -Church, Schreiber
-Messrs. W. G. Milligan and I.
jacoinb, chutchwardens-; Messrs. W.
if odge, M.-Schmidt, A. B.-Snîith and

I'resson, sidesînen. st. Mary's
:hurch, N epigon-Mr. latries 'ic-
lwraithi,-chtircliwarden.

TuF l3islxop-as-asked-that -offerings
n- the churclies -in the dîoceses be
eceived-for-tlic relief of Rev. Mr, -Cobb
n- the -first- or second Sundays-after

-aster. We -have every confidence
iat our people-will- respond-liberally.

N letter -ta hand -in Easter-wee<, we
ire-sorry-to-say,-contains -the informa-
ion -that Mrs. Cobb-stili suffered con-
;iderable pain from -the burns-oni her
hands.

Tur J3ishop of Algomna begs-ta niake
special and grateful -acknowledgnient
of the suni o 2 received-by Express
Order on the 4 th April, -with -the -fol.
Iowing six words-of instruction-: -o
wards -the support of a Mýissionary."
Such unexpected- and- humble acts-of
liberality are indeed- a- cormfort -to-those
who bear -t'àe -burdens of -niîssionary
work. This nioney the Bishop -bas
decided to use for thie-lndi*an work-at
-Sheguiandah.

TUE Bishop lias been-and-is seeking
-a fitting-ian-to-be the teacher of the
Indians-on Birch Island. lHe should
be-a mian of resource, for-it-is-a-trying
position and -lonely. He should -be
willing ta take-a snmahl salary. for lie
would only have about- $300 a year at
the outside and-a cottage to live in.
He-should- have-the love of God-iii his
heaTt, for he will have the souls of
young-and old- ta look aiter; and lie
should-know and- love the-Churchi -for
he-will be-required to teachbher ways
and-principles. Who will go?

'Mit. B. FuLt.at,-of Richard's Land-
ing, St. Josephs' Island, -bas been

appointed hy the Indian Department
as teacher of the Indian school at
Shegulandali. WVe-understand-that the
Bishop will grant him -permission to
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